
POTTS BURGERS

BourBon Blackjack   
Pepper-crusted patty | pepper jack |  
whiskey mustard | iceberg lettuce | tomato | 
onion | brioche bun  12.99

colorado Bison & Green chili 
 Colorado *Bison patty served open faced on 

a sourdough bun | smothered with green 
chili stew & pepper jack cheese   16.50

stadium mushroom  
Garlic roasted mushrooms | cheddar | 
mayo | applewood-smoked bacon | iceberg 
lettuce | tomato | brioche bun  12.29

the hillBilly Blue    
Give your mouth a big ol’ bear hug... 
Crumbled blue cheese | onion crisps | 
applewood-smoked bacon | iceberg lettuce | 
tomato | mayo | brioche bun  12.99

our *BurGers are Fresh usda certiFied juicy, all natural *BeeF,  
Free From antiBiotics and hormones.  Grilled to medium, other temps By request

Udi’s        Bun  $2  | *Turkey Patty By Request | Sub-*Chicken  $2 |  Sub-*Impossible Patty  $3 |  Sub-*Bison Patty  $5 

Premium SideS AvAilAble For AdditionAl ChArge:  
$2 eACh: Garlic Fries |  sweet potato Fries  | tater tots  | onion rinGs  | caesar salad    

$2.50 cup oF soup:  Beer cheese & ham soup | pork Green chili

gf

all BurGers, sandwiches & melts served with choice oF: 
SeaSoned FrieS | PoTTS ChiPS | Green Salad | ZeSTy ColeSlaw 

chicken Flautas    
Flour tortillas stuffed with smoked chicken | 
Anaheim peppers | sour cream | red onion | 
corn, shredded cheddar & pepperjack cheese |  
cooked golden | served with house-made 
salsa  taste - 2  | 4.50   share - 4 | 6.99

BuFFalo winGs  blue cheese or ranch 12.50 
available  naked  or  porter BBq sauce   

mozzarella sticks       with marinara    
taste - 4  |  5.50   share - 8 | 9.99

nachos       
Cheddar jack | black beans | sour cream | 
roasted jalapeños | cilantro | salsa | pico de gallo | 
guacamole  9.99   
add $3 (ea): sw seasoned chicken  | sw seasoned BeeF | 
pork carnitas 

BBq chicken quesadilla    
Chicken | cheddar jack | grilled in a flour tortilla | 
sour cream | POTTS BBQ sauce | pico de gallo |  
iceberg lettuce   11.99

onion rinGs        
Spanish onions | crispy panko bread crumb crust | 
zesty POTTS fry sauce  8.99

spinach & artichoke dip        
Cheddar jack | pepper jack | spinach | parmesan | 
roasted garlic  10.50

APPETIZERS 
& SHAREABLES

veg

veg

ImpossIble     burger 
100% plant based patty | iceberg lettuce |  

tomato | onion | pickle chips | POTTS 
burger sauce | sourdough bun  12.99

add:  cheese $1  avocado $2  Bacon $2

tm

GRILLED MELTS &

SANDWICHES

chicken Bravocado    
ButtFace amBer ale marinated chicken |  

dusted with Cajun spice | grilled | chipotle 
tarragon slaw | cheddar | chipotle mayo |  

avocado fan | brioche bun  12.99

turkey havarti melt   
Sliced turkey | Wisconsin havarti | garlic 
mayo | tomato | smoked bacon | grilled 
old-fashioned white bread  11.99   
add  sliced avocado $2

cuBano melt  
 Sliced ham | pork carnitas | Swiss | Wisconsin 

havarti | dijon mayo | pickle chips | grilled  
old-fashioned white  11.99

Grilled monte cristo  
 Ham | turkey | Swiss | cheddar | on thick 

Texas toast | dipped in egg & grilled | 
dusted with powdered sugar | served with 
rasberry jam  12.50

hoG heaven  
 porter BBQ pork carnitas | zesty slaw |  

pickled red onion | grilled split-top  
sourdough bun  9.99

chicken ranch   
Grilled chicken breast | Wisconsin havarti | 
lettuce | applewood-smoked bacon | tomato | 
ranch dressing | brioche bun  12.50 

* These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw  
or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  

may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  Visit www.cbpotts.com/nutrition for additional nformation.

SOUPS 
& SIDE SALADS

Beer cheese & ham soup    
cup  4 | Bowl  7

award-worthy pork Green chili    
cup 4 | Bowl  7

caesar side salad  3.99    

Green side salad  2.99

How About A Free entree?
join our mvp cluB 

exclusive oFFers, special event invites,  
Free stuFF! join today

www.cBpotts.com/mvp

santa Fe rodeo
Southwest seasoned | roasted green  

chiles & jalapenos | pepper jack | iceberg  
lettuce | chipotle-mayo | pico de gallo |  

cilantro pesto | brioche bun 12.50

pretzel & Beer cheese Fondue  
Bavarian pretzel sticks | ButtFace amBer ale beer 

cheese fondue  10.99    
more pretzels (3) $2

porter BBq Bacon cheddar   
Cheddar  | applewood-smoked bacon | 
porter BBQ sauce | iceberg lettuce | tomato | 
brioche bun  12.50

potts classic   
Iceberg lettuce | tomato | onion | mayo | 
brioche bun  9.99  add  cheese $1  add  Bacon $2

potts Grand reuBen no 506    
 Shaved corned beef | Wisconsin havarti | 

sauerkraut | horseradish cream | thousand 
island | marbled rye  13.99

French dip    
Roast beef | au jus | grilled baguette  12.99   
add  cheese  $1  mushrooms  $1  caramelized onions $1 

veg

-  VEGETARIAN-  GLUTEN-FREE veggf
Can be prepared gluten-free, but we are not a gluten-free  
kitchen and do not have separate cooking equipment

May contain eggs and/or dairy. Please ask your  
server for details

HAPPY Hour
*Monday-Friday, 3pM-6pM, EvEryday 9pM-ClosE

  $3.00 POTTS craft beer | Bud light | 
coors light 

$4.00 guest taps | Well Drinks
 6oz. House Glass Wine

50% OFF Appetizers



sweet potato Fries  3.49
seasoned Fries  2.99

Garlic Fries  3.49

onion rinGs  3.99
house-made coleslaw  2.99 

spanish rice      2.99 
mac & cheese  4.99

seasonal veGetaBle      2.99
house salad  2.99
caesar salad  3.99

SIDES

harris ranch Grilled *sirloin steak        
8oz., finished with maitre’d butter | onion crisps |  
seasonal vegetable | seasoned fries  16.99

simply Grilled *salmon        
Boneless, skinless salmon fillet | served with 
Spanish rice | seasonal vegetable  16.99

potts tacos   Flour  |  corn       
 Pickled red onion | avocado crema | chipotle- 

tarragon slaw | red rice | black beans | salsa

MAINS

potts mac & cheese
Rich, creamy cheddar cheese sauce,  

gratiné  10.50
add to your mac & cheese (price per item):

Blackened chicken $3  
Grilled chicken $3

roasted jalapeños $1 
smoked Bacon $2

roasted mushrooms $2 
pork carnitas $2 

Broccoli $2 
roasted veGetaBles  $2

ENTREE SALADS
chicken almond   

Seared ginger-soy-garlic marinated sliced  
chicken | chilled | green leaf | celery | matchstick 
carrot | red bell pepper | toasted almonds |  
sesame seeds | wonton | ginger dressing 13.50

southwest zesty chicken salad   
Fresh greens | tortilla chips | avocado crema |  
pico de gallo | pepperjack cheese | corn | smoked 
jalapeño ranch dressing | avocado | chopped  
grilled buffalo chicken  14.99

«strawBerry Fields        
Mixed greens | strawberries | red bell peppers |  
carrots | cucumber | red onion | blue cheese |  
candied pecans | ginger dressing  10.99

«Add to Your StrAwberrY FieldS: 
grilled ChiCken breASt $4  |  blACkened ChiCken breASt $4  

*SAlmon Fillet $6

Prepared gluten-free, but we are not a gluten-free kitchen  
and do not have separate cooking equipment. 

chicken & veGGie quesadilla   Gluten Free tortilla  
filled with chicken | roasted vegetables | cheddar 
jack & pepper jack | jalapeños | pico de gallo |  
guacamole | sour cream  12.99

simply Grilled *salmon        
7oz. boneless fillet | sea salt & olive oil |  
seasonal vegetables | Spanish red rice  16.99

Grilled chimichurri *sirloin        
8oz. seasoned grilled sirloin | house-made  
chimichurri sauce | seasonal vegetable |  
Spanish red rice  16.99   

* These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw  
or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or  

eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice,  
but calorie needs vary. Visit www.cbpotts.com/nutrition for more information.

we are always listeninG...visit our  
craveyard!

www.cbpotts/craveyard 
 Vote for your favorite item and the chance  

to bring it back to the menu. 

missing YOUR FAVORITE?

The Ulysses Room offers meeting 
space for up to 65 guests
*Inquire with the Manager  

on the floor 

Need meeting space?

gf

AvAilAble dreSS ingS
Thousand | Blue Cheese | Caesar| Honey Mustard | Ranch | White 
Balsamic | O/V | Grape Serrano ~ GF | Spicy Caesar | Ginger

gf

gf

gfGLUTEN  FREE
chimichurri chicken        

1/2 lb. seasoned grilled breast | house-made  
chimichurri sauce | seasonal vegetable | Spanish  
red rice  13.95

chimichurri *sirloin       
8oz. seasoned grilled sirloin | house-made 
chimichurri sauce | seasonal vegetable |  
Spanish red rice  16.95

heFeweizen Beer Battered  
Fish & chips  

North Atlantic white fish dipped in potts 
heFeweizen beer batter | seasoned fries | coleslaw |  

dill tartar   2 piece  11.99  3 piece 15.99

pork carnitas 10.99 
Blackened chicken  11.99 

Grilled chicken  11.99  
Blackened *salmon  14.99  

-  VEGETARIAN-  GLUTEN-FREE veggf
Can be prepared gluten-free, but we are not a gluten-free  
kitchen and do not have separate cooking equipment

May contain eggs and/or dairy. Please ask your server for details

DAILY SPECIALS
*all Food spECials dinE-in only

LUNCH 
SPECIALS

Served mondAY - FridAY 11Am - 3Pm

choice oF entree: 
halF turkey havarti sandwich   

halF French dip sandwich

halF chicken almond salad

halF chicken caesar salad  
wedGe salad 

Chopped smoked bacon | crumbled 
blue cheese | candied pecans |  

tarragon dressing
  choice oF side: 

l SeaSoned FrieS l PoTTS ChiPS l ColeSlaw 
l houSe Salad l CuP oF beer CheeSe & ham l  

CuP oF award-worThy Green Chili

suBstitute a premium side  
Available For an Additional Charge:
l SweeT PoTaTo FrieS add $2  
l onion rinGS add $2  
l CaeSar Salad add $1  
l maC & CheeSe add $3

halF sandwich or salad + 
choice oF side + *na Bev $9.99

WEDNESDAY
BurgEr day $13

any poTTs BurgEr  
+  

ChoiCE oF rEgular sidE 
+ 

any poTTs BEEr

TiTo WEdnEsday $5 
TiTo’s hand-MadE vodka 

(shoT & MixEr)

SUNday
kids EaT For $1 
availaBlE all day  

WiTh purChasE oF an adulT EnTrEE

grand MiMosa’s & sangria’s $7

THURSDAY
$10.99  sirloin *sTEak day 

Grilled 8oz. Sirloin *Steak |  
finished with maitre ‘d butter |  

seasoned fries

poTTs Flagship pinTs $3 
(9pM - ClosE)

TUESDAY
poTTs MaC & ChEEsE $7

ChoiCE oF: 
grillEd or BlaCkEnEd ChiCkEn

long island iCEd TEas $4

MONDAY
Fish & Chips $9.99

all-day happy hour drinks 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
housE roasTEd priME *riB 

availaBlE aFTEr 4pM  
Served with cheddar mashed  

potatoes | seasonal vegetables |  
horseradish cream | au jus 

10oz. $19.99   14oz. $24.99 
«Limited ~ Please ask your server  

for today’s availability

1/2 priCE WinE spECials

spicy Blackened chicken caesar        
Romaine | avocado | red bell peppers | roasted corn 
salsa | garlic croutons | roasted jalapeño | parmesan 

cheese | spicy caesar dressing | sliced blackened 
chicken breast  14.99

tossed chicken coBB   
Avocado | chopped bacon | boiled egg | blue cheese | 
tomato | mixed greens | blue cheese dressing |  
grilled sliced chicken breast  14.99

chimichurri chicken        
Seasoned grilled breast | house-made chimichurri 
sauce | seasonal vegetables | Spanish red rice  14.99  

(*Limited to Pepsi Products, Coffee or Tea) 




